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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Hrap Musical Comedy.

| hippodrome "All Aboard"
Photoplays.

ijj* ]0mnd..«. . . .*........tHl^h Finance
| KiIkoo.i.. ......A Master of Thunder

| Princess.... Dnlcle's Adventure
I Dixie.. .....Last of the Ingram*

#*V70W!1U/ For the next three days it will
B "» be tbe port of wisdom to be brief
^BnM'bas any need to converse with

Ifr- Bat Bnrka of the Hippodrome.

He has been made the victim of what
® {hie perpetrators probably regard as a

ansa joke, but "Sol" has ideas of his
own. He is mad all over; has blood in

eye and a stiff punch in his right
Kara for the guy that happens to be so

jnR| indiscreet as to recount the tale pubEtUsbedabouthim In the morning paper.
t But back of this threatened dire venh'ugeaace is a dejected heart. Mr. Burka
was not married to a member of "The

M^ 'BAntuckv Belles" Company as the re"-portstated. He denies the allegafflSKlonand what he'll do to the "aliegator"we know not. But our heart goes

[ out in sympathy for this very affable
'

young,manager, and when the storm
blows over we shall offer him our conIdolonce. First because he didn't join

t'-iiie ranks of Benedicts and second beBMSSttiaflAmannn ahnuld nink out an un-

Ig .whole-hearted fellow like
! get him in bad with a lot of
ladles who undoubtedly exquitea shock when they
the supposed marriage.
a cruel world, Sol, out cheer
ss will soon be ripe!

leredlth, of Chicago, who Is
her of "The Show Book" and
her of years editor and pubheleading theatrical weekly
die west, "The Breeze." is lu
n a visit to his parents. Mr.
la popularly known among
b as "Ed," and probably eniercircle of acquaintances
aatrioal people than most
come in touch with the proSewas formerly a resilient

lyt & Adams Amusement
men at the Hippodrome to-

| day in a lively one-act comedy called

'JAll Aboard." Among tlie stars in the

||aggregation are Anna Stein, Velva
Braden, Hal Hoyt, Milt Adams and

-iJjSeorge Walsh is at the Grand today
f In a Toxfllm production of "High Fi

nance." Tomorrow at this house will

I be seen "The Evil Eye," a five pari

| drama by Hector Turnbull, released by
%;Fairamount| starring Blanch Sweet..

fm In this story, the victim is a young
MB woman doctor, who comes to a Meximcan colony of grape-pickers in a Californiavineyard and whose efforts to

1 help the Ignorant peasants through an

^''.eitldemlc of diphtheria are met by ho*'tility and treachery. She is trapped
' into the home of a Mexican, whose

H tiaiby died while she was trying to save

it, and a savage attempt to burn out the
offejiding eye with a red-hot poker is
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Miss Anna Stein, as Jessie Mario
at the Hippodrome today and tomor

only interrupted by the arrival of the.
vineyard manager. He saves her from
the violence of the infuriated workers
and while helping her to win back theli
confidence and devotion discovers
their personal devotion and confidence
in each other.
Blanche Sweet in the role of the womandoctor looks charming, for it has

been demonstrated that it is quite possiblefor an actress to play a profes-;
stomal woman and look both charming
and efficient. Tom Forman as the
young ranch manager, is forceful ami
convincing, and the minor characters
in tue Mexioan colony are picturesque.
The scenes in the vineyard and about
the homes of the grape-pickers are

most artistic.

Manager McCoy announced Saturday
that he would, beginning this week,
reduce the regular admission price at
the Grand to ten cents. The managementelaborates" on its plans for the futurein»a half page announcement todayshowing a galaxy of the stars it
will present under the new arrangement.There will be exceptions to the
rule, of course, bu< only in extreme
instances when such stars as Bara.
Farrar and others of the class will ap-

j pear In screen pruuucuuna mm
fabulous sums to produce. In effect
the change means that excepting in
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a few instances Orand patrons will
see the same calibre of productions as
heretofore at ten cents instead of fifteen.
Mary Minter is starred in the head-

liner at the Princess today.

Another ono of those thrilling detectivestories of the "Vampire" series
is featured at the Nelson today, with
the Mutual Weekly and "Jerry Minds
the Baby" as trailers. "A Master pf
Thunder" is the title of the headliner
and it is replete with sensational epij
sodes and a display of craftiness characteristicof the arch criminals of
Paris.

OLD STAGER.

First Eight-Hour Day Demand.
The demand that tho day bo divided

into three equal parts, a part for labor,
a part for sleep and a part for recreation,resulted In a big strike in Londonin 1853. The strikers lost. The
next year in far-away Australia workersin Melbourne united to secure tho
eight-hour day and won. So far as

the records go this was the first time
the principle had bpen enforced either

j by statute or through the efforts of,
organised workers.
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Acme Tonight

Miss Edna Jones, of Fairmont, win

preside as hostess at an entertainment
to be held at the home of Miss Hallle
Orr of Brookdale, this evening. A
good literary and soclay program has
been planned and all members and
friends are requested to attend.

New Ordinance
Mayor T. G. Price has recently announceda new ordinance to the effectthat in the future it will be unlawfulto allow live stock to roam about

on the streets and alleys of Monongah.This ruling was made necessary
because of the many open lots that
are now being used for garden purposes.Those violating this law shall
be punished.

Talbott to Plttburgh
Jim Talbott who has been visiting

his friends and parents in Monongah
*for the past week left yesterday for
Pittsburgh, where he will resume vaudevillework with the "Fashion
Show" of the Keith circuit. Mr. Talbottis well known in Monongah and
has many friends who wish him the
best of success as a vaudeville performer.

Rebuilding Courts
Work was begun this morning to rebuildthe Acme tennis court near the

Brookdale bridge, that was destroyed
during the winter by the big floods.
Only one of the courts will be rebuilt
temporarily for the summer. Next
summer the society will probably erect
new courts further from the water.

PERSONALS
Mrs. L. M. Kuhn was among the

local callers out of town yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Blaine Nicholson
were calling in Fairmont yesterday
afternoon.

Perse Harmon, of Clarksburg, was

in Monongah yesterday afternoon callingon friends and relatives.
Max Bear has returned after week's

visit on his farm near Keyser, W. Va.
Miss Adrain Talbott and sister, Mrs.
Beatrice Prlckett, were in Fairmont
yesterday afternoon.

William Walters, of Wheeling, was

in town during the week-end attendingto business.
Miss Davinna Watklns and Virginia

Janes were calling on Mrs. Charles
Engle of Fairview, yesterday afternoon.
Miss Edith Stono, of Clarksburg,

was In Monongah yesterday morning
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss L. Boor, of Eldora, was in
Monongah Saturday afternoon attendingto shopping.

Mrs. George Paddicord and daughter,Virginia, were among the Monongahcallers in Fairmont Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones were among

the out of town callers yesterday afternoon.
Miss Mildred Moone was among the

ttiaUnrc tn Fairmont vesterdav
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afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Leivlng and Mrs. HowIard Meredith were among the out of

town visitors yesterday.
Miss Zone Cornall and sister were

calling on friends out of town yesterdayafternoon.
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Dallas C. Bailey Closes His

Career as Principal
There.

The commencement exercises of the
Enterprise public schotSis which was

held Friday night was a very Interest
lng occasion. Alter the set program
addresses were made by J. H. Nuzum,
president ot the board' ol education;
S. W. Davis, president elect of the
board, and D. C. Bailey, principal ol
the school, who has closed his flftc
year at Enterprise and now goes to
othbr fields. Mr. Bailey's address
touched both pupils and scholars. The
commencement program was as follows:

Invocation, Dr. Robinson; Spring
Morning, Frindle, Chorus; School Hy
giene and1 Santatlon, Mae Satterfleld;
Dues, "The Flatterer Chanunade,"
Merrltt Mclntlre and Virginia Simonton;reading, "Foes Until In Death,"
Martha Murphy; Fiorian's Song,
Godard, Yo Ho, Yo Ho, Cale, Chorus;
A Class Dream, Bernice siewun.;
duei, "Beautiful Violet," Reinckgi Elba
Haymond and Martha Murphy; Pantomine,The Star Spangled Banner Up
Witn the Flag; Valedictory, Irene
Lucas; Faith to Win, Bullard, class;
vocai solo, Miss Irene Andrls; address,
Prof E. L. Lively; song, "Merry June,"
Vlhcent, Chorus; presentation of diplomasby J. H. Nubum, president
Board of Education.
The graduating class consisted of

Mae Satterfleld, Elba Haymond, VirginiaSimonton, Mabel VanMeter,
Irene Lucas, Erlie Johnston. Merritt
Mclntire. Bernico Stewart, Martha
Murphy, Denver Rofcey, Harmon Robinson.

Curious to Know.
Says Baldwin Smith to the Jewell

Republican: "There are two things I
have always been curious to know:
What a miser thinks when he starves
himself to salt down more money, and
what a balky horse thinks when he
will take any kind of punishment
rather than walk off quietly with a

buggy.".Kansas City Star.

Pimples Disappear
^ 0

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to clear away all pimples, blotches and
other skin eruptions and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.
Any druggist can supply you with

zcmo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pimples,rashes, black heads in most case;

Tivc way to zemo. Frequently, mine:
blemishes disappear overnight^ Itchin;
usually stops instantly. Zcmo is 4 safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to ufc and
dependable. It costs only 25c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not .-stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins. .

Tho E. W. Roso Co., Cleveland, O.
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ForState Aid For
Farmers. t

CHARLESTON, May 7..Commissionerof Agriculture James H. Stewartwill ask tbe special session of the
Legislature when it convenes for an

appropriation sufficiently large to
bring to West Virginia thousands of
sheep, which will be sold to farmers
of the state and the state reimbursed
for its expenditure, it was announced
here tonight.
Commissioner Stewart say$ West

Virginia offers exceptional advantages
for raising sheep and that the 300,-000 sheep now in the state should be
Increased to at least a million. Thousandsof acres of land in the state
could be utilized for the raising of
sheep, and the land owners, he says,
would not only get a profitable price
for wool, but it would also mean the
increased production of nutritious food.

"I know of no way this departmentcould better serve the state
and her people," said Mr. Stewart. "It
is a matter which should have the attentionof the people in time of peace,
but is double important now when the
Nation is asked to feed the entire
world."
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octoW says Dr. CL B. Page of Boo- fl
on. "Keep swinging them as yon fl
ralk. This is necessary to obtain
ieeded and essential exercise when
calking. Don't simply walk on yonr
ind legs, but keep all four In some H

ort of motion as nature Intended you
honld do."

The girlwitha |clear skin wins 1
1 f yon, too, are embarrassed byV

a (amply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plcxion, just try m

rv . 1 r

Kgsinoi ooap f
regularly for a week and see if ft
does not make a blessed difference
in your skin. In severe cases a

\littl» Resinol Ointment should also
be used. Resinol Soap helps to
make red, rough hands and arms
soft and white, and to keep the *

hair healthy and free from dan* i
druff. Contains no free alkali.

Resinol Soap and Ointment heal eczema and simU /<
Ur skin-enntioru nnd usually ston itchimr instantly, I
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